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.-:e t'.nderstand tha :; the inve: it::;ry group he:;,, a tuf f task. ·Ne than!-: 

the r !:)mbrc:rs for doing this for 0 1 '~:' fellowship. We n.l:·o hove some 

ques :.iom1 or input. 'l'lle first question we h2.-:·e is wl1y the basic 

" ques t;ionaires were not distributed to at ~ea3 ·;, all '.~;_ d.' s for eval

uati1n1? D()e:: t11e gro~·o feel we have a right ·;;o look at tLese a head 

o.f t.i me? Co11lc:1 not ou ~-- input been of sc:00 type of vaJ uc in fo1:-ming 

or rl-writting the qu~stions, at least? Ne realize :.·\in is on~ of the 

largr -~t steps forvmrd this fellowship will rna'rn. Dhi '/.'l; ·10t h:.:i..ve the 

righ ': to do some evalL~ations early in thL; h."rentory? .. Ieubers in our 

regi: ,1s have valuable ;3xperience in all a:3pec ;,;s of our feJ.lowship. It 

is s·.arting to giv(;?' the; apre&rance that this i: r:ot all j_n_clusive, 

giv.i_:·:g room for the r1·:aors. ~·lease do not tak• this last statement as 

a ne,' ::i.ti ve towards wh~' ; is being done. It is . :1st that the HS a' s 

shou · ~1 be a }lart of tl. , p1·oces:·3. We feel that the H~~ :: '<> ai·e the eyes 

and ·;ars of our fello'.! :1ip, not just at the CII' 1ferE: -·r.:e. 'l'he RSR' s will 

be t te ones e:cplainin{ i.nform2.tion on the use Jf th i_:3 inventor::. It 

v:ouJ .t be appreciated i, t.irn :l.nventory- group could have accurat~, minutes 

sent to the RS R's. Wo. , d it >e too much of a burden to have eP.ch membe!.· 

of tie group giv<~ Uf" 1. bi-monthl.f or quarterly report containil-g a fev! 

tho1... ~hts of theL' e,v· ~uation,, of the direction this is taking cir problem 

they see? We do have faith~in this process, ~ut feel lt would not hurt 

having better ir:ormation. We would also like to see some exar.:;t finonci: 

f~tat ;ments. i'lhr.~c h::i.s this coDt so Ltr, snd ycur future budget. Hire 

the 1.!onsul iJants if ' . , need them, bu-+; consult 11s alonG the way. 
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